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Store Opens t 9:30 A. M., Closes at 9;3Q P. M. Every Saturday Business Days We Open at 8 A, M., Close at 6 P. M.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, 2d Floor Special 25c Shoppers' Lunch in Basement Picture Framing, 4th Floor
H-e-I-- l-o Sal 111! AND SEE US

Spend the day. It's a delightful ride this time of the year,
and the cars stop rieht at Olds, Wort man & King's door.

We'll meet you there and take lunch in their Tea Room. BestS.WO i service in the city. You can check your parcels and wraps thereirtmaivf2tiig.' and feel perfectly at home. All city cars transfer to this store.

A Day Appointed foriSy SSI Unusual Underpricing

Candy
Specials
Bargain Circle, First Floor.

Here's where you jret the de-

lirious sweets at less than you
should pay. Here's where you
pet the pure, pood randies, made
under sanitary conditions equal
to jour own kitchen. Note prices:
W Filbert Nouirat, pund Co
5V fhorolate-dip'- d Peanuts 35
4V Cream Wafers, pound, 30?
4V Mint Cube, pound only 27
J(V Chocolate Hiitrn. at 27t
40c Toasted Marshmallows 25
df Satinettes-lik- e But're'r 27

2 Iirap Year Ki.es only lo?
50e Susans! Almonds only Co
40V Fijrola Chocolates only 27?
4V Marshmallow Squares 25
:!0c Cocoannt Fudpe, pound 231
Milk Chocolate Cakrs.OC
loc jrrade; lOo each, 3 for-- JC

JlOe Whipped Cream Milk OC
Chocolate, the iound at OiJC

Buy your Sunday Cake, French
Pastry, Pic and home-ma- de

Bread in our 4ih-flo- r Bakery.
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OUR "WESTERN GENTLEMEN'S STORE"

We Wiaott Yous fiere
We're Reachdmg Omt

For Portland's Largest Clothing Business
With Methods and Merchandise Certain

to Secure It and Retain It
have sounded the Keynote for and bet-

ter merchandise. The steady growth our clothing
business evidence that the men of Oregon and Wash-
ington have learned that the store where a dol-

lar full hundred worth of quality,
and service. Suit sell fully guaranteed.
Your attention is directed men's and men's Spring: Suits. The

complete every sense, including new Sacks, in
shades, weaves f materials howu only in this modem,

Western Gentlemen's Store
The liiiinss finUhinps the very best, and the by the
mot idtillful workmen. Suits bear labels, What better

could wi?h! (Quality vs (Quality Price Price. (OC HA
See you t'lo as well elsewhere these prices: $15.00 topJJyJJ
Men's Trousers i$5 to $6.50
The "Kinpley make," fit. The.--e tailors the finest imported
worsteds and make this.e pants boss kept eye right

them to make that every little detail because knows
particular about workmanship finish.

snappy. Prices those Pants from

Try Aunt Jemima's
Pancake Flour

a hurry-ti- p Sunday breakfast, the full

j, K'--- f u.hi'nit of a day rest or a Ions auto trip in
Tjt,-ZZ- Lr"" poun,r- - Kasy to make sure to be jrood.

Ft is composed of the three preat essentials of
Kc' V. vliie wheat, corn ana nee. u makes xne ne

s 'Zjr pancakes, muffins, waffles, etc. Price
today, two paeknzes for price j&iC
1 TTXTTi TTMTM 'O TTTrvuur A T VT flTTI?--IB I TOWS, HU1U 0 DUVHII a
Simply delicious Columbia Sausage.

Grocery Specials
0.. W. K. 35c Special Coffee at only, the pound, 25c
Small White five pounds for low price of 25c
String Beans in cans at the very low price can, 11c

Maine Corn, in cans, at the very low price of 1 lc
25c Hotel Mushrooms at the low price of, the can, 19c
Boiled Ham, extra choice, at the low price of, lb., 33c
35c Imported Metwurst at the low price lb., 25c
Genuine Imported Swiss Cheese, low price of 35c
35c Long's Preserves, low price only, jar, 25c
Jellicon, delicious dessert, two pacKages for only 15c

FORUM MEETING 7:30 P. M.
Auditorium, 4th Public Invited

Toilet Needs Reduced
For Today on Main Floor

5c Fairy only 3
at

25c Tooth at only 18c
Powder only

Rose Soap 6(V
Bottle Peroxide

Face Chamois
Face Sponges

Armour's Toilet Soap, three a box, special only, box,
Jergens' Floating Castile, special, only
Toilet Paper, 1500 sheets roll, special only, roll, 10d
Bonora Nature's Plant Food, special,

Cotton, one-poun- d rolls, grade, special only
Brushes, bristle, $155 size, special, each, only Gf"

Hair Brushes, Ideal Rubber Cushion, size, only 39d
Face Powder, "Pinaud's", special only C
Face Cloths Rubber-Line- d Cases, special only
Gillette Razors, S5.00; Razor Blades only S1.00

Junior Razors only Sl.OO; Blades, only Cof

New Rubber Goods
Bathing Caps colors
different stylrs, 25, 50,
Syringes rubber, rapid-flo- w

tubing; two-qua- rt

Sl.OO. nd
rpiart only 0
Rubber Host quality
honwhold plovra;
rubber, all sizes, pai
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farmer, who were prevented from
getting away by the deplorable
weather, will avail themeelve of the
present low one-wa- y rates, which ex-
pire April 15.

"Everyone knows about the Rose
Festival." said Mr. Crosier yesterday,
"and everybody Is eager to see It. A
good many people .re planning to
rouple their trip to the Rosa Festival,
whether It be this year or some other
year, with business missions. When
they come they will be prepared to ln

her

HOW COLD CAl flE KID BY DIMKA3B
Tartly by driving blood from th sur-

face and cengKttinir th kidneys, and
partly hr throwing too much workupn them. Foley Kidney Pills strength-
en the kidneys, give tone to the urinary
'orgsn and restore the normal action of
th bladder. Thev are tonic In action,
quick In results. Try them. All druggists.

Dog Shew tntrlas doss next Saturday.

SATURDAT, MARCH 23. 1912.

Other

better values

Every

Mock

done

Beans,

Japanese

212-poun- d

packages,
Absorbent

INFLUX

Combination Syringe;
rubber; three-qua- rt

refunded.

permanently."

MORNING

$6.50 w
$1 Jewelry at 37c
At the jewelry counter, main floor. A sale of many
dainty styles in Belt Buckles, Pins, Brooches, Bar
Pins, etc., taken from our regular stock. Attractive
stone set novelties' in rose, green and Parisian Q7o
gold effects; worth to $1.00. Special at this sale J C

35cBarrettes 19c
Our entire line of Hair Barret tes in shell or amber. All
shapes and sizes. The newest styles; 75-ee- nt "I

grades for 4Sc and our regular 35c grades at

Austrian

J7

READY

at
the center aisle, south, women's White

overseam styles, to the season's (t- -

styles choose at price of, the pair

Rid Gloves 75c
Women 's two-cla-sp Kid Gloves,

back; white, black, tan col--

also wnite, wiin oiacic smcning, Diacit
with white stitching;' all in the

special for today only, the pair OC

and

Special lOc
BreaRfast Plates
In the bier China Store, third floor. A sale of Austrian
china white and Saucers, as sell rejr- - 1 (
ularlv a t .$1.80 dozen. Special, the pair at only X W

china Brpakfast Plates to match the 1
above. Specially priced for this selling at on

Hand-Paint- ed

at Half
Salad Rovrls, Chocolate Cupa and Saucers, Chocolate
I'ots, AVater Pitchers, Sugars and Creams, Pudding
Dishes, Celery Trays, Vases, etc. Attractive 1
and pleasing decorations. Special for this sale at "

Table
On Sale in the Basement
Silverware in the French gTay finish, very neat,
pleasing patterns; all are reduced. selections.
Set of 6 for this sale priced at only 39
S?t of 6 Dessertspoons, for this sale priced at only 69J
Set of 6 Tablespoons, for this sale price at 8f)J
Set of 6 Table Forks, for this sale priced at S9?
Set of 6 Table Knives, for this sale priced at $1.13

Shells at only 10 Cold Meat Forks at 35
Butter Knives only 12 Berry Spoons only 35
tiravy only 35 Pie Servers at only 35

LABOR CHOOSES W. H. DALY

Oregon State Federation Klecta Him

President Time.

a referendum vote by the mem-
bers of organized labor throughout the
at to. W. II. Daly, of this city, was
elected prealdeot of the Oregon State
Federation of Labor for the third suc-
cessive term. In the same election. R.
O. Rector, also of this city and a prom-
inent member of the Building

was chosen Kd
J. Stack, a number of years secre-
tary of the Clgarmakers" Union, was
elected secretary-treasur- er of State
Federation.

Other officers chosen in the same
election for the ensuing year were:
nirectore, T. II. Bnrlhard. Portland;
Joe rhllllpa. Astoria; John R. Thomas,

hundred

women's bought
account canceled

patents blucher
of

grades this
SHOES

at
Center Circle,

of except qual-
ity. flounces accordion plaited

made skirts,
the price 1Q

Come, you be- - judge. Special at 4

SilK
On the Center Circle, of women's
mescaline and silk

accordion plaited flounces. taffetas are
pin string

wanted in lot, JJO ACk

$1.
Corset

In Store,
second floor, sale of wom-
en's Gowns,
low and sleeves,

of fine lingerie ma-
terial, em-
broidered yokes, trimmed

Regular $1.73
grade, special

Dalles: Charles Herrington, Med-for- d.

D. E.
to American Federation

Marshall, of Portland. Fra-
ternal delegates to State Grange. A.
Harris, of and Parsons,
Portland. delegate to Wash-
ington State Federation. of
Portland, president

Fraternal to Farmers'
Union, Rynerson, Portland.

New Varieties Be Tried.
SALMON. Wash.,

(Special.) The Depart-
ment at Washington sent G. L.

this of of
If of to on
bluff his property overlooking

Columbia River. Aggers has
which have been plant-

ed In West and the ex-

periment to one or two will
prove of commercial value for
this
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"OUR. HAPPY STORE"
Wish I every boy in Portland by his given name, and I had to go right
to him and tell him ail about our "Happy Boys' " Juvenile Dept. (The Ad Man)

Boys"
and Pairs of Pants

Our first complete display and opening
sale of new 1912 Combination Suits.
These for 7 to 18 years, have taken
out of the boxes and are for your XCe

doubt very if has a line of suits
shown in Portland that will compare with They are

new and single breasted models. every
suit an extra tair of Knickerbockers without
an cent of charge. When the first has done full duty, the second
pair will brighten np the suit and practically as good as new We
price these combinations this sale only at the very low price of

Boys' Suits S5.00 to $15.00
A showing of over 1000 Suits, in the very latest style Norfolks and Knicker-
bockers. Made up of the popular hew materials in the prevailing "boy
styles" Spring. These are by several different
under our own label, which is your guarantee of service and C

run 5 to 18 Prices to P - V

Ever See a Real
Boys' fiat Store?

We Have One First Floor
Shopping in this is like shopping
about a city. This store in reality is a

of a more stores. All
through the big building are such splendid
exclusive shops as this boys' Hat Store.
Every new, catchy style, every and

large, small and medium sizes in
juvenile hats are shown here flJO Cf)
at prices ranging $1.00 to
Boys' Caps, in all the new shapes tfjl ffand colors, priced at 50c to Pv

Women's $4 Shoes
x Special at $2.69

Department, Main Floor.

sale of 500 pairs of Shoes, which we way underprice
on of having been by Eastern dealer. Gunmetal,
bluchers, high cut, heels, latest short toe lasts, Goodyear
welt sole; also in button, styles, the newest

street A good range sizes to choose from. CJO
ular $4.00 specialized sale only at the pair,

EASTER NOVELTIES IN NOW

16-But- ton Length Kid Gloves
Special Today $1.59 Pair

In main floor an exceptional offering of Kid
Gloves; with three pearl buttons; sizes 5V 1;
best and qualities; them the remarkably low DJLa3t

for
with w em-
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iors; ana
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lot; at
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$5.00

Rid Gloves 98c
Gloves; pique

sewn ; excellent quality ; colors white, black,
brown, gray, navy, green

red; all, sizes the lot; the glove
the season; for only, pair

Petticoats
$1.19, $2.49

First
Women black sateen Petticoats ional

Styled with tucked and
flounces, with or without underdrops. Well
worth a preat deal more than AM
asked. the P

Petticoats
main floor. A sale

taffeta Petticoats. The messalines
have The made
with tucks and and tops.
Every shade including
black.
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75 Gowns $1
Covers 75c

Women ' s tight-fittin- g

Corset Covers, made of
fine quality muslin, trim-
med with dainty embroid-
ery edges and wash rib--.

bon : are good $1.50 7 CS

grades, for only
Hundreds of great-
ly nnderpriced for today's
selling. Take advantage.

the today of

EDUCATION TO TOPIC

Conference at Salem to Consider
Workings of New System.

Representatives of organised labor,
the State Grange, various state educa-
tional Institutions, Governor West and
other state officials Interested In the
educational of the state will
hold a conference at Salem April 2 for
the "mutual discussion and promotion
of closer acquaintance and
for the common good under the Oregon
system."

At conference, the educational
needs of the state will be discussed
thoroughly considered, including
referendum, which called on the
appropriations of last Legislature
for at the University of
Oregon.

Organised labor at its recent annual

98c
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ose
What Blessing

a guaranteed for
boys and in rib
black cotton, medium heavy

6 to 10. A box f(6 will wear 6 at
KNIT" Hose for boys and for

girls. A good for the two
for boys or Sizes tfjl AA

6 to 10. Three in a box,
Proof" Hose. Six

to last for six f(months. Box of six pJJ
Men's Underwear
Porous Rnit at 50c

the Gentlemen's" floor. A

sale men's porous knit in white or ecrn
color; Shirts long short sleeves; Drawers ankle

length. sizes. A Spring Crj
weight. Special for sale at only, garment

SHirts or Drawers at 55c
Medium weight, fine ribbed Underwear, in ecru color.
Shirts with French neck. Drawers with sateen

and double gusset seat. Come all sizes. CC.
Specialized for selling only, the JC

Elastic Seam Drawers
Two styles Drawers. Made

fine white twill with elastic seam down each
side or down the back. Smooth fitting and comfort-
able. Waist sizes, to and inseam or tj" f(
length, to Special this 75c and VU

Underwear
Underwear in Shirts, Drawers and

Union Suits. Made checked shirts very
strong quality. Athletic style; drawers knee length
and union athletic style, sleeves, knee
length. Shirts and drawers priced 50c Ctf
and Union Suits priced at $1.00 and piJl

Manufacturers' Samples
Muslin Underwear

at Factory Cost
On the Basement Bargain Circle for today, a
sale manufacturers' Muslin Un-
derwear, Drawers, Combina-
tions, Silks, Corset Chemise,

Children's Drawers, etc., good materials, laces, em-
broideries, etc., the cost prices.

With deep flounces,'of
handsome embroidery with
many rows lace, insertion and

tucks, with wide
embroidery insertion, ribbon and
beading; tf0 (ffac'y cost, 75 2)J,UU
COMBINATIONS Corset cover
and corset cover and
skirts; J0 7C
only, each. 50 3)5. O
Princess Slips, $2.50
Bust Ruffles for 20
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meeting at The Dalles authorized
of committee three

members attend this conference. The
members committee appointed by
W. H. Daly, president of State

of Labor, R. A, Harris,
Salem; William Marshall and

of this Aside from
officials and members of organ-

ised labor, from fol-

lowing institutions
expected be attendance: State
Grange.
Oregon-Souther- n Idaho Farmers' Union,
University Oregon, Oregon Agricul-
tural College and Monmouth State

School.

Rupture Trenblesome
when properly treated,

when mechanical
treatment will Lin-stro-

Yamhill Ore-
gon.

Get dog before Saturday.

"HOLEPROOF" Hose
girls. They come fine fast

seamless, or
weight; sizes CJO
of pairs months,
"WAYNE

very hose price;
weights, girls.

pairs at pieVy
Women's "Hole pairs
iruaranteed

pairs only
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Gowns, Skirts,

Princess Covers,
trimmed

ribbons, regular factory
SKIRTS

clusters

priced

priced

50

Association,

1

With high or low
necks or necks ; medium
or long sleeves; kimono styles,
daintily trimmed yokes, cut full

the body and long; today
these will J0 ffcost. 38 PiaUU

Circular cut and
plain styles, neatly 7F

20 DC
Chemise, priced 50 $2.00 ,

Children's Drawers, 10c
garments the manufacturers' marks the tags, showing
actual factory cost. Remember sale for only.

Great Specials in Millinery and Ladies
Suits in the Basement "UnderpriceStore"

Women's $3 and $3.50 Shoes at $1.69
will give all who failed advantage big Wednesday sale rt - JQ

opportunity from about pairs sensationally price only, the pair D J)J
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SERVING PAPER COSTS LEG

Montesano Constable Suffers Injury
as He Seeks Suit Defendant.

MONTESANO, Wash.. March. 22..
(Special.) Cy Fenwick, Constable,
sustained a broken leg in one of the
logging camps In the North River dis-
trict, 17 miles south of Montesano, to-

day, when struck with a line. He was
going to serve papers on a defendant
in a suit and was told that ha could
take a short cut oaer a log chute. When
in the chute tha yarder started and he
was unable to escape, owing to the
steep bank on both sides.

Fenwick was shot three times
through the body several years ago by
Yourex. who murdered Chief of Police
Smith, of Cosmopolis, at the same time.


